Your ways are numbered
Theory of Enneagrams puts personality traits ln order
By Marya Smlth
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The speakers are reporting in
on the second morning of a two-
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Enneagram Studles, 505 W. Grant

like

the idea of belng a romantlc," says
a woman h her late 20s, "but aller
yesterday, I reallze I'm a'l\ro. The
T'wos' focus on mal<lng others feel
good is where I llve."
A parlor game? A coded con-

by the iYlldwesi instiiute for
Pl. (3r2.871.1127).

The Enneagram (pronounced

any.a-gran) ls a theory of per.
sonallty organlzed around nlne
Seven men and seven women,
including three couples, sit in'a

'l'lre First International Ennea,

aEid breddn.

"The 0nneaSram ls nol tied lo
any class, race or gender, bul lo
trine recrming passions or pr@ccupations," says Helen Palmer,
America's llnneagram turu aod

torr)er or Achicveri l;our is the
Tragic I{onlartic; !'ive is lhe
Obscrver or Soge: Six is lhc
lJevil s Advocale or Doubler;

Sevcn is lhe Epictrre or Optinllsli
eiglrt is the Boss or Champion:
Nine is the Nlediator or Peace,
rnaker
lvithin these b.oad lab€ls are a
Irosl of shadings and atrlple room
lor change, Etncagranl practitio.

rers assert "lls not about

boxes,

l)llt nbout understatrding patlerDs

of rrin(1,' l)aliels says. 'Once peo.
ple rccognize their own habitual
patlems. the Enneagmm bsom6
a pote|tial agent for chan8e."

"No Dumber ls better lhan
anoller, says Chicagoan Eliza,

beth Taelrbcrt, a registered nurse
rr(l clinical corstrltant lo indus.
try, \vho co (llrCcls tlte ltlidwcst
IIsl ilute s Entreagranl workshops

\\'illi

Clricago psycbolherapist Car.
olyD Scllrrhanl. who has conduclqt

a varlcty o[ seminars and work,
shops iDtemalionally.
I'oinlurg lo lhe Enneagram cir.

cle,'facubert lells the workshop

co

depefuen(.

advocate

Can view

5. The

who you are.

According lo Scllullanl. lltc

workshops "atenl tl)erlpy. Uut
proccss of selJobservatton.'

4. The tragic ronrantic
Sulfe6 gtadty; prone to buts ol
lonpng, illclJnchoty, orrry.

Linear thinking
'lhe arrows aild liles oI

The En11s3g,.r. chart has nine poi.ts. An arrow leading away from a nurnber si)ows the direction a
person ol that type will go under stress, taking on the worst qualiries or that personality. Movement
agarnst the d,rection ol an arrow shows a personarity being balanced by the best qualiiies of another

8roup, "'l'here is no hierarchy.

Each nurnber represents a basic
strategy of life, the way a pe6on

sonalrties go arotuld lvitlt a lot of
resenlment because they have to
be gmd aU the time."

lhe world."
So, pick a number, any numb€r
.. . Well, not quite.
According lo Entreagram the.

wlth the ability lo know what oth,
ers need," says 'faeubert: "and
thls be@mes their seu-dennition,
but it Sets dislorled, so the Two
has trouble ldentifying his or her

looks at ttre world and nrakes
dtrisions on how to interact with

ory, a Derson do6 not choose to
be a bossy Eight, or an image,con-

scious Three.'fhe nunber ls
deternrined by how a. person's
lnnate nature has been shaped by
his or her childhood experiencer

Dach persotr's number is. ln
Dnneagranl parlance, "where thcy

live." Palmer calls it "habit of
nrind."
Dacll nutrrlrcr has glns rld linlitations. "We become ldentind by
our gi.ns aDd lcam to use lhem as
a defense rncchanissr," Schuhio)
explalns lo the partlclpants. "The

kid-the perfectionist-gets
identlfled as good and ls not
One

allowed to get angfy, so One per-

"The Two-the giver-starts

om

greater ilrti.

mind," Taeubert says, "aod yoil

selLesteem derends on
vi.rilng aiC looling g@d.

De(ached, setl.sulncrent, fnrospectve: wanE lrfe to
l)c ncnt and cornpn(rncr{atrTcd; Inlcnsely pnvalc.

irlo

sn say lo yourself. ''Ihat s where
I go,'nol, 'l'hals thc truth. Yo[
realize your renex is,lol totally

Very image-con$iousl

observer

SEE ENNEAGR1rIT, PACE 2

you know your own habil o[

3. The perfonner

I

ite olety in temls ot

worsi.case scenanos; skeptcal;
prone lo procras!nat:oo.

llere's the deal
leclioDisl or Judge; Two is the
Civo. or Nlartyr; 'l hre is the l,er,

othe6

wn:

6. The devil's

bettcr place. lt has inrmedlate takc.
honre vnlric "

'l lle nine types are frequellly
hltrlr{ as follows: One is lhe Pcr,

Often places
needs betore

/

needs."

Schuham was trainql by tlelen
Palmer. and the lllidwest lnstitute
employs Palmer's workshop meth.
ods, lncluding the use of pilels of
exemplars, or people who have
identned their Enneagrant numbers and share lheir experiences

with workshop parlicipants.

lnside a Nine panel
A Nine palel ls in scssion.'lwo
middle-age men slt otr a sofa wilh
lhe Enneagram chart beblnd
them.

The first exemplar, a commercial artlst, lalks about hls Nina

desire to avoid conflici as nruch
as possible: "1 hate arguments_ lI
tlrere's a possible fight, I can let

go o[ my emotions and thlnk

about som€thing else atrd hope the

olher person forgets the whole
thing."

The second, a home inspector,

says,

"l fftl

pagsiotrless about so

many things that I wonder how
others can be so exclted aboul
things. Sometimes I wonder,'Wtiy
catr't I be crey about somethhg?'

A workshop member ralseg his
hed. "l thoughl I was a Two, but
I identily with some ot these NiJre
traits."

"With every number, we thlnk,
'Yeah. I do that sometimes, "
Schuham rsponds. "The queslion
is, ls thal wlrere we live?

"We always llve in lhe saDle
place," she continues, "but thls

can be very dillerent as we grow."

!-or example, she explalng,

Fivc-the observer*is

a

always

the

the ancient Sufi mystical tradi.
tion, the Enneagram has only
gahed currency among Wqstern

Another participant is nrore
adamant: "1 don't think prcple can
be plugSed ln(o a category."
'l'aeubert assures lhe group that
the Enneagram allows for lhe fulj
range of human behavlor. The
thrcry contends that aU tlle traits
of aI nine persnallties are avail
able to everyone, but only aJler an
individual utrderslilds his or her
own reflex.
"Once you know your nuntber,

2. The giver

in

personal growth movement, with
teachers and disciples gathering
at private workshops and rebeats,
ln college classrooms and corpo.
rate semlnars-fronl coast to coast
and ln between. With orlgixs in

"So an unevolved Flvc and an
evolved Five look very dilliret)1 "
A wonran muses, "l don l wat)l
to be pigmnholed, but I suppose
thal ls my Four nalure, thinking
I'm speclal and diffcrent."

Cnlcat ot sclf and othersi has
*lt'imago as a morat hero.

7. The epicure
Opuilnstc and moule. may
ne{ constant shmul to

one of the pack leaders

the need to move
macy

1. The perfectionisl

ASSressrve; seeks rcwcr and controt
can al$ be a prol4lor

relatiorshlps."

Work (bolh tiarperColliDs). "lt
reqIi.es lookit)t inward lo discovcr ote s cenlral vice or pas.
siol, in ordcr lo colverl it lo a

.9

8. The boss

nl Stanford Universily,

know themselves.
The Emeagram is fast beconting

seekirg detachnteol and privacy.
bul as a Five grows, he discoveas

L@ks lor comftrco ground; deslre lo
awd connrcl can lead to ambivatence

last 25 years.

'The Onn€ngram" and
''The DrDeagranl lil Lovc and

nunbers, but they pald glg5 eabh
to come here and dlscover their
Enneagram number, thb better to

9. The mediator

psychratrisls and (herapists in the

iullror of

manager-may well know their
Social Security, phone and PIN

The Enneagram

I

Enneagram has hit the maln.
streaill bsuse I{ shows us how
lo work wlth ouFelves and lD ou

seml-circle in an upscale North
Side Chicago loft. They face an
Enneagram chart-a clrcle with
nine points and,nlne connectlng
Iines-pruzllng out whlch number
is thelrs. The workshop partici.
pants-including a fllght atten.
i dart, a real estate broker, a psychiatric nurse, and an investment

core personality t)?es.

Enneagram
gmm Conference was held ir 1994
drawinS
rtrorc than 1,500 participatrts frotn
lB countries. Davld Danlels, codlrector of lhe conference and
cllnical professor ln the Deparlrnent of Psychlatry at Stanford's
Sch@l of Medlcine, b€Ueves "the

Enneagram

day workshop conducted recenuy

detached Five," savs

when we started because

ComNUrD FRoM P^oE

just

talk.

a

tlte

Enncagrarn chart arc k€y lo the
thrcry. They ind16te lhc bohavior
of each personality lype ut)(ler
optimunl and stlessful cor)dilloils
"The arrows bcgit) lo give yoll r
sense of the cotDplextly of ilte thc
ory," says Schuhani. "For exilr!1.
ple, the Seve[-the OptiDlist is
usually free.spirited and has a

vcry busy way of being ln

the

world." Schuhatrl points to a line
on the Enneagram chart connect
lng the Seven and the One, with

an arrow pointing toward

tlre

One.

"The way the arrow poilts is
lhe way lhe number goes under
stress," she says "So as slress
builds, Sevens will go to llre low
side ol the One Ithe perfectionist]
and become real critical o[ them,
selves and others. which is not the
usual way for a Seven.'
Next she points lo a lire con.
nectinB lhe Seven lo lhe Irive.
wlth the arrow poinling toward
the Seven. "When a number gocs

against lhe arrow, it is !roving
towards the henrt 5pace, or tlle
space counter to lhe nunlber's

natual lendency For instance, io
ils hwt space of f ive, ll)c Scven
will take on sonte !'ivc characlcr-

tsltcs, beconlc {lllt{rlet, hore tillfo
spccli ve

"ln its hear{ sprue. erclt nllntber
beconles rDofe and ntore relaxcd

lhis hearl
growlh'

spacc ts lhc

poi|t

ol

''Brt I nl stlll nol sule if I nt a
!ligllt, a wontan says
willr soDe frltslralton Slr! ls
irtvilcd Io 'try oIl" a nuolbcr b)
sittlrg on the EiSht eretrrplar
'l hrce or an

paDei taking cenler stage on lhe
sofa.

"llo(h llre'l'hree and the lli8l)t
have the ability to gei things
done," says TaeIbert. "Bul pay
attertion to the dlstinctions: tlre
Three is concerDod with image,
the Eighl with power and contrcl.
Where docs your focus of alten
lion go7
The Eight exemplar. an insur.

arce salesmar, says, l dot l
worry aboltl whal otllcr people

tlliDk. If you vc wronged n)c or
surieonc cise, noliling i@is Deiicr
lo trrc lllan to walk away fronl
y0u whiie you rc lrcnlbling I
k|ow Eiglrts show up as bullies,
bul I gct angry at pcople wlto
rlcscrve aDLicr. nrrd I can like
chirgo vcrv eislty.

'flle woll)al nodds and snys,
''l rn confrorrtatio!al. My hushand
rrrver confronls me witll

his

I up it lo get a rcactioD
I'or'nre, llle lirId tlriilg is !ncx.
prcssarl anger. At lh0 sarle litilr, I
lecl I could go aIy\Yhere in lhp
$olld and srrrviyc. I nl sure I nl
an Dight.' Shc rclaxes into lhe
ortscr, so

so[a.

For Drost of lhe tnen

at)d

wonletr preserl, the workshol) has
oc€sioned sinlilar epiphanies. As
the weekend concludes, nearly all

tlre parlicipants fecl they have
lheir own nuntbers.

l'he f,nneagran can be

a

irurnaDizirg infl[ence Taeubert

it

h€lps people real.
ize that other people are acting
trom lheir way of looking at lhe
world. "This inslills mote compas,
sion and less fear of dilTereDces.
"nnd when you know your owl
says, because

llot)rl of lnind, you kDow wltcre

you tre. and lhal gives you some
clues al4ut where you want lo go.

You have a sense of choire, of
drcction tor your lfe
In the sphere of the Enneagram,
nurnbers are erythilg but jtrlper.
sonal.

